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Lée^L NGWS. t
. The - robbins have come, and the
boy with a rifle is happy.
Miss Doe ia Werta, of Johns too,

has been the guest of Mrs. J. E.
Hart for aeveral days.

Lee The, Advertiser job office do
your printing. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed on every job sent ou", from
this office.

'?' .-?

Did- you ever see the like before?
The middle of January bas pass¬
ed and no ice bas been seen thi*
year. The butterflies and mosqui-j
loes are out, seemingly as active
as iu mid-summer.

Prof. J.- F. Entzmiuger has pur¬
chased a lot adjoining the college
property from Air. J. L. Mime,
and will ereot a beautiful cottage
thereon during the present year.
It is safo to say that he will not
occupy it alone.

State Constable Black has ren¬
dered faithful aud very efficient

t service since he was detailed for
duty in this section, and steps
have been taken to have him re¬

tained on the furce by Governor
Ansel.

There are many cures and pre¬
ventatives for wrinkles, but j ust
try a peaceful conscience and
contented mind and wrinkles will
noe be deep enough to greatly

I mar your face.

Mr. Walter L. Addison who
^superintended Capt. S. M. Rice's
farm last year has moved to the
Philippi section. Mrs. Addison
who is an -excellent toacher, has
charge oft ne Philippi school for
this session.

?* .?

Mr.- Frauk West, the head-
salesman of one. of the shoe stores
of Rice & O'Connor of Augusta,
spent^Sunday last with relatives
in the Pleasant Lane section.
Frank seems to grow younger and
more handsome day by day iu-
stead of older.

FOR SALE: Two fine Jersey
Heifer Calves (twins),six months
old.

R. H. Mims.

Mrs.^C. E. Burts has returned
after spending a fortnight with
relatives in Anderson, She was

accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Amanda Watson. We hope that
this very estimable lady will be
BO charmed with Edgefrld that
-she will make this her initial vis¬
it a prolonged one.

Tbe recently appointed pre¬
siding elder of the Columbia dis¬
trict, Rev. H. B. Browne, will
make his first visit to Edgefield
on Saturday and Sunday next.

"^Qaerterly conference will be held
^âB^hé;'"Mëthpdi8t church on Sat-
;*nrdayapd Rev. Mr. Browne will

; preach OÜ::BUoday moruing.
We. direct; attention to, an ad-1

vertisement in this issue which
tells of the merits of the Great
Ki-Wa Remedy which is being
sold by. Messrs. Timmons Bros.
Kora few, days this medicine will
be sold at a very low price in order
to introduce it in Edgefield coun-

ty.
Mr. J. H. Alien will at once be¬

gin the erection of- a commodious
3 and attractive residence on the
riot between the residences of Mr.
W. E. Lott and Mr. M. P. Wells,
which he recently.purchasel from

-.-thei former. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
are occupying the house opposite
the home of Mr. A. S. Tompkins
until their new home is comple¬
ted.
Two of Edgefield'8 very popular

ai'd universally, beloved young
people, Miss Stella Walker and
Mr. P. P. Blalock, Jr., *will be
married in the Presbyterian
church at 2:30 o'clock on Wed¬
nesday afternoon January the
30th. The Advertiser will have
more to say of this happy occa¬

sion in a subsequent issue.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
davor hight.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Mr. S. W. Williams, bas em¬

barked in the Ii fe insurance busi¬
ness, baviug connected himself
with the Southern Life Insurance
Company. Mr. W. Sf Cogbuin ie
the field agent for this excellent

' southern oompauy. Mr, Williams
will travel from plaoe to place
soliciting business, but the "boys"
say that the attraction in Edge«
field is so great that he will make
frequent visits to our town.

iee the Kenyon Rain coate,
Furs and wraps of all kinds just
opened at

J. E. Hart.
Children of all ages, sizûf? and

$e$es are wanted fo buy solid
shoe«, we fr ave thgip.

'
*

J. E. Hart.

Try oar "Lord Caspar" Cigar.
$est 5c smoke on the market.

Timmgns Bros.

]Tull stock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want tho best give ns a

call.
May & Tompkins,

Our leather seat Rookers are the
. talk of the town. If you want one

hurry.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Blankets, Comfosts and heavy
underwear wil} soon bs in deiSaand
and ^re have them at corçeqt
priMfl.

J. E. Hart.

;i^S*me farmers are BO aux-io
try tne tyilliamsou plau of ¡
ing com thai if this Jauuary-
weatber continues' ibpy w;

strongly tempted lo take au

Btarr.

A northern lady in writ ii
the Boston Trau?cn"pt abo
recent meeting of the Nati
Civic Federation in New ^
speaks of Mr. D. A. Tpmpkiua
was in attendance as "a roun

tie roan with a wit like a dar
needle."
Sam Taylor says he will

itali back-his prediction al
the heavy snow on the lot
January. Sam pays now th)
this summer weather continue
will be goiu' barefooted wh^n
in town.

Hereafter the time for hole
service at Horn's Creek ehr
will be on the aft^rnoou of ev

fourth Sunday Dr. C. E. Bi
preached at Horn's Creek chu
last. Suuday and will pre
again on the afternoon of
fourth Sunday iu this moufjj.

The time for holding the re

lar monthly uuion service hav
been changed to the Becond S
day evening, the union sen
was held in the Baptist church
Sunday evening last. Rev. Mar
Auld preached a most excell
sermon on thia occasion. Tho n

service will be held io the Met
diet church on the spcond Sunt
in February.
"Uncle" Evan Morgan was

town on Monday, and was as s]
as many men who are bis jun
by thirty years. "Uncle" Ev
has promised to bring little Ka
Lilian, hie nineteeuth child,
pee us when he comos up aga
Fourteen of his ohildren are 1
ipg. Wouldn't President Roo
velt, the laige-family advoca
be "dee-lighted" to se« and sba
the hand of this South Caroli
father of nineteen children,

Mr. E. N. DeVore, one of t
loading merchants and forem<
busiuess men of Ninety Six, ptje
Monday and Tuesday in Ed{
field looking after his iuteref
here. Unlike many towns of tl
state, Ninety Six did not sufi
greatly from the short crop
1906. The section from which ]

support comos made a good av(

age crop. The m°rchants ai

banks are in a prosperous cone

tioo, and the old town continu
to grow. Mr. DeVore is a true ai

loyal citizen, and does not fail
speak a good word for his hon
town.

Mr. R. W. Powell, who wi

awarded the contract for sawit
the lumber on the County Fart
cvill move his mill on the far
and commence operations i
ibout a' week. Supervisor Se
will have about 250,000 feet (

lumber sawed. The major portio
of it will be used in the erectio
oi new homes for the steward an

inmates of the County Home, an

in .making other improvement
about the farm. The county own

3oms of the finest virgin foref
timber to be fouud anywhere i
this section, and while tho mil
is lhere Mr.

' Self will, "have som

bridge lumber sawed.

January Speciale: We desire t
call the attention of the ladios t
our Torchon Laces, NaiuRook an>

Swiss Embroidery, Lousdale Cam
bric, English Long Cloth, Ar
Centre-pieces, Rope Silks, PiHo\
Topa and Embroidery Cottou
We are making great efforts t
.?educe certain liues preparator
'o our New York going for Sprini
goods.

W. H. Turner.

The February number of Styl
& American Dressmaker bas jus
been received. It is called thj
Carnival Number, and has twi
beautiful girls iu brilliant fane}
dress on the cover. The storj
which begins on the first page ii
very entertaining.
A new and unique form of en

lertainmer.t is described. It ii
called a "St. Valentines Party. I
story illustrates its amusing pos
eibilities, abd the centre pag<
gives Buggestions for costumes.
The designs of gowns and wrapi

and childreus' dresses are up t(
the standard of the magazine.
There is also much of interés

to every woman who sews, anc

mauy suggestions and helps are

coutaiued in the number.
Subscription price $1.00 a year,

Send your name and address foi
a sample copy to

Style & American Dreasmakei
24 & 26 East 21st St,,

New Yörk.

If. you want good inanranct
oheap^at actual cost-let mt

write you a policy iu the Southon;
Mutual Lite Insurance^ Associa¬
tion.

J, B. May.
Large assortment of beautiful

Glassware and China of all kinde
at very reasonable prices. I invite
the ladies to call.

R. T. Scurry.

Sprc'acles made up to suit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

G¿o. F. Mirna,
Edgefield, S. C.

Qur customers say they have
never seen a bed spring lo beat
the National and Bli;? Ribbon and
tb^y never wi']}.

Edgefield Mercantile Company^
We always carry complete as»

8ortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

Timmons Bros.

Very large stock of. Eng' B^i
Ware, all style8. deoratedani
plain. The ladies are especially
invited to see this beautiful ware.

Ramsey & Jones.

Mr. W. P. Lowrey, who is co
uected with a large meicanti
busiuess atEaetovpr, S. C , is <

a visit to his parent?, Mr. ai
Mrs. W. B. Lowrey, ot Velma. I
rpports the outlook in that suet ii
of the state to be gloomy on a
count of the short crops of la
year.
The Southern Bell Telephoi

Company will send a large fort
of hsnds to Edgefield this wee
to overhaul the local telephor.
system. After the changée tin
are contemplated shall have bee
made, Edgefield will have a celt
phone servio»* eecjnd to that c

uo other town of its size in th
stat*. A night operator will b
employed, and the service will b
continuous, including Snndaj
"Central" will be moved to th
two front rooms over tha store c

Timmons Bros.

Among the improvements oi
the County Farm that are con

templated by Supervisor Self, i

s comfortable stockade which car
be U6ed as winter quarter* for thi
chainga'ng. If the weather con

tinues as mild as the first half o

Jánuary has been, the stockade
will not be needed this winter
but there are times when thi
temperature is so low and th«
weather po bad that practically
nothing can be done on the reads
Theil it is that the convicts woulc
be carried to the stockarje atui bi
given temporary work ou thi
county farm.
We will pay three cent9 eacl

for empty bottles that contained
Penn'sBitters.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Rev. Richard Carroll, a coloree
minister of Columbia who holdi
the confidence and esteem of bott
the white and colored people
wherever he is known, bas iuvi'
ted the "thoughtful and conser¬
vative1' colored people from al
parts of the state to attend a con¬
ference of the negroes which is tc
be held in Columbia from Janua¬
ry the 23r I to the 25th. Besides
the colored speakers, a number ol
prominent white men will alsr
address the conference. We trust
that this conference will result in
lastirggood to the negro race
Rev. Carroll is a good mau, and
if his people will follow his iu-
structioïi they will not go wrong.

Mr. W. H. Turner, the proprie¬
tor of the Cornor Store, will soon
make his regular trip to New
York lo purchase his spring
stock. He will be accompanied by
Mrs. Turner who will go in the
interest of the millinery depart¬
ment. She will uot only make the
milliuery selections but will
ppsnd some time in this American
center of fashions etudying the
styles, etc. Special ordors placed
by the patrons of the Corner
Store will receive careful alteu-
tion.
lam now paying forty cents for

old iron aûd bones at old drpot.
Bring it in while the price is up.

M. A. taylor.-
When the new county board of

commissioners, which will, be
composed of tho present Supervi¬
sors and Messrs. W. G. Wells and
W. E. Turner, meets ou the first
Tuesday in February, one of the
first matters of business to receive
attention will be the election of a

clerk, which place has been filled
by Mr. R. E. Morgan for the past
two years. The position paye $150

annum, and is being sought
after by half dozen or more per¬
sons. The following, we have been
informed, are applicants: Mr.
Jerome P. Timmermao, Mr. J.
W. Cheatham, Mr. R. E. Morgau,
Mr. J. T. McManuB, Mr. T. E.
Byrd and Mr. W. L. Byrd.
.John Oliphant, colored, who

was recently indicted for selliug
and transporting liquor, failed to
put iu his. appearance on Friday
last, the day set for the prelimina¬
ry hearing before Magistrate
Bruuson. Steps have been taken
to collect the amount of his hond.
Uuless he is caught and surren¬

dered by his bondsmen, they will
have to plank down the cash. The
mule and buggy that were seized
by the officer at the time the ar¬

rest was made at,the negro's
home, thiee miles south of Edge-
field, instead of being sold, were

turned over by order of the Chief
Constable, to persons holding a

mortgage of them.

The January Embroidery Sale
is now on at The Corner Store.
See the wast wiudow. Exquisite
styles and great value?, to 15
inches wido at 5 cents per yard
(for cash only).

W. H. Turner,
WANTED; Fifty h-?ad of thin

y.iuug cattle, one or two years old
preferred. Also second-hand
barbed wire wantod.

W. J. Gaines,
Trenton, S. C

Art squares in all colors and
sizes $3 00 io $10.00. These are

bargaius that you caunot afford
to mies.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
Very large assortment of Al¬

lan's. Perfumery in ajl of the deli«
cate and papular odors. There is
uothirg better on the market.

Timmons Bros.

We have just received a beauti¬
ful lot of fancy crockery, consist-:
lpg of 2 aud 4 piece sugar and,
cream setfy water sets, -cups and
gaspers, etc. We offer at prices
lower than same can be bought n4
in Augusta.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

DoL-.'t take our word for it, but
try around and see if our state¬
ment is true when we say-we can
save you money on clothing, oboes
and dry goods.

May & Tompkins.
Beautiful Rockers, Dining

ChairB, Centre Tables aud Dining
Tables, all of which will make
very appropriate haliday gifts.

Ramsey & Jones,.

Mr. J. Willie L.evy, who:hap"
been conducting ono of 'the
leading clothing stores in Au¬
gusta, ha8 recently incorporatPd
his business. It is now the .Thc
.J. Willie Levy Company, and
has a-pa id up capital of $40]000.
Greenwood will incrpase her.

banking capital. The Bank of
Greenwood will increase its capi-.
tal stock from $65,000 to $100,000:
ami the Loan and Exchange Bank
from $40,000 to $50,000.

It's a LI ard Job.
An editor, says the Bamberg-

Herald, meets up with some, queer
people as he goes along through
life." One fellow, says you don't;
print the news and g^ts mad if
you publish somethiu^ relatiug
to him or some, of his frieuds
which is not exactly complimen¬
tary. Another wants you to keep
out of the paper all news about
some important deal which is on
foot and in which he is interest¬
ed, and yet others want you to
publish the news as you fiud it.
It's a hard job- in fact, an im¬
possible one-to please the pub¬
lic. There is but one guide for a

uewspaper mau, and that is to
print the newspaper aa his judge¬
ment dictates, yet, listen good,
naturedly to those who eau tell
you all about how to run your
paper.

Important Committee Assignments.
The members of Edgefield's

delegation to the general assembly
have all been honored with im¬
portant committee assignments.

Senator Talbert is chairman of
the committ >e on Engrossed Bills,
and a member of the committees
on Claims and Grievances, Com¬
merce and Manufactures, County
Offices and County Officers, and
Medical Affairs.

Representative J. W. DeVore is
chairmau of the Committee on

Rai'roads, and vice-chairman of
the Judiciary Committee* Rep¬
resentative B. E. Nicholson is
chairman of the Committee on

Banking and Insurance, and
vice-chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee.

Death of Mr. WilieMcHanns.
On Sunday morning last while

attending Sunday school, Mr. J.
Trapp McMaLUB received a tele¬
gram announcing the death of his
brother, Mr. J. Wilie McManus,
which occurred at his home at
Thompson, Ga. This intelligence
came as a great shock, for none of
the relatives or friends of Mr.
McManus knew-of bis illness. The
inlei ment took place at Thompson
on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Trapp
McMauns went nt once to the
homo of his brother. The writer
has been, unable to learn any of
the particulars attending the
death. Mr. McManus leaves a

large family. His wife was Miss
Hading, a taster of Mrs. M. D.
Lyon. The deceased was born and
reared near Meeting Street, where
he lived continuously until he
moved to Georgia about ten yëars
ago. ;'-

Tho County Sustained Great LOBS.

In the death of Mr! Mark:
Toney, which occurred at a wide¬
ly-known sanitarium in Chester
on January the 8th, Edgefield
county lost oua of its most valua¬
ble citizens. A braver, truer, no¬

bler man than Mark Toney, this
county has never known. There
was notning sordid or selfish iu
his nature. Whether in the homo-
circle, in his community or in the
affairs of the county, he was al¬
ways broad-mirj ded, generous,
self-sacrificiug. Because of bis
many noble traits, Mr. Toney was
honored and esteemed far above
the average of men.
At the time of his death Mr.

Toney WÍ>S 60 y«>ars of age. When
the Civil War broke out he en¬

listed in his country's cause and
rendered distinguished service
during the four years of bloody
conflict. During the subsequent
years of peace, it matters not
what exigency has arisen, Mr.
Toney has been ever ready to do
his duty in promoting the best in¬
terests of his immediate section,
of his county and state.

Besides a very devoted wife,
Mr. Toney leaves three sons, Wil¬
liam, Danlzler and Mark, Jr., and
two daughters, Mrs H. Kirkland
and Miss Harriet Toney.

Homicide Near Sleeting Street.
Ou Saturday morning last John

Mitchell,, colored, was shot by
Mr. J. R. Bryant, and died Sun¬
day afternoon. Mr. Bryant owns
a saw mill whioh is in operation
on the farm of Mr. Lewis Stevens,
one mile above Meeting Street.
John was hauling logs to the mill
from a neighboring farm. And it
was in cooneotion with the logs
that the trouble arose. Not being
in possession of the facts, a de¬
tailed account cannot be given.

Magistrate W. Hading held au

inquest over the body of the
negro on Monday moruing in
compliance with the law. The
jury of inquest reuderpd a verdict
iu the usual form. Mr. Bryant
promptly surrendered to the sher¬
iff, and bis attorney, J. Wm.
Thurmond, Esq., wrnt to Colum-
b a cn Tu sday to apply for bail
before tbe supreme court.

The Charming Woman
is not necessarily one of per-,

feel form and features. Many a

plain woman who could never
serve as an artist's model, pos¬
sesses those rare qualities that all
the world admires: neatuess,
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and
that 8prightlines* of step and.-
action that accompany good
health. A physically weak woman
is never attractive, uot even to
herself, Electric Bitters restore
weak women, give stroug nerves,
bright, eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
beautiful complexion. Guaranteed
50c at G. L. Poun fr Son W E.
Lynch & Co,

ÍJ Rapid changes oí
on the toughest cons

The conductor pa*
inside of a trolley car
of the platform-the <

jflj f hour or so in a heat
T walking against a bi
iSp. difficulty of »avoiding

Qr. Scott's Emxil
feody so that it can

<8» .p\ Sanger of cold from cl

§ It will help you to *
«8»

?lU
ALL DRUGGISTS:

Since the Boykin act drove the
bucket-shops out of Georgia, three
of them are ^now plying their
nefarious business iii North Au-
gusta¿one of them being located
in theHampton Terrace hotel.

DKfTompkins, Jule Holstein,
Dr. Jones and others are sleeping
on National springs. Why don't
you.

ridgefield Mercantile Company.
Success of a Former Edgeiieldian.
Mr.-James Henry Rice, Jr., is

making the rounds with the
Clemson car and writeB very in¬
teresting daily letters to The
State. :fíis letter of. Friday last
contains the following, which
will be of interest to many of our
readers:

"Dr. E. C. Smith of Willistou
is one of the living men in South
Carolina-a fact not new to me,
since last summer I heard of him
everywhere. He has 12 acres ii)
asparagus 25 acres inpeaches and
he has some wonderful Berkshire
hogsi One killed last year went
over 700 pounds net. Last season
he made $1,050 net profit on

eight acres of canteloupes, besides
getting one and a half tons of hay
per acré from the land.

Dr. Smith states that the rea¬
son the Willißton growers made
money last year was that they
came in with their crop about ona
week before-the Blackville grow¬
ers came on the market, thus get¬
ting a maximum price and mis¬
sing the worst of the raiuy season.
For this past year he had

altogether 15Qacresiu canteloupes
and 150 acres in beans.

Besides these things. Dr. Smith
is. begiunÍDg to raise ducks aud
last season sold $60 worth.
He is au enthusiastic believer

in modern, farming and in mod¬
ern methods, and was a visitor at
tho Clemson car, remaining long
enough to understand, every part
of the exhibit. Of coursé le is in
sympathy- wi th " Clemson's work,
as are' all progressive-farmers that
have taken the trouble to under?
stano^rt:": .

"' >'

CLEARIIM
For Thirl
We are offering some

kets, Comforts, Skirts, Cl
Heavy Underwear, Wint(

These prices are for

Spot
only. No goods charged

Yours

JAS. E
Get your Laum

BABCOCK YEHÍCLI
ity, :stylö, comfort and 'ck
equals. Our sales

More thia
all the vehicle dealers in t
to see us. We will prove i
by our local receiver of ta
FRAZIER road carts

CHASE'S fine robes. W

as compared to prices <

wagon material a specialty

The Carriage and Har

749 and 751 Broad Stree

Weh

Southern Sta1
Fertilizer C

P, & E,
A. D. B
Augusta

; Acid of
These {goods are now in w

: temperature are hard 4|
>titution. A

jsing from the heated jj|
to the icy temperature egg
:anvasser spending an 4§ï
ed building and then

.
41

ting wind-know the JÖJ
cold.

jr/on strengthens the ^
better withstand the j§}
langes of temperature. 6§s

ivoid taking cold. ^

4»
500. ANO $1.00. g
On Tuesday, January the 8th,

Mr. Wesley Yonce was elected
treasurer of Aiken county to fill
the vacaucy caused by the resigna¬
tion of Mr. Gardner. Mr. G. R.
Webb and Mr. G. W. Foster will
run over for judge of probate of
Aiken county.

Solicitor George Bell Timmer-
maD has compiled a report of the
criminal work in the oth circuit
for the year just closed. In Edge-
field county 28 cases were tried,
with 21 convictions; Kershaw,
45 canes tried, with 31 convic¬
tions; Lexington, 52 cases tried,
with 44 convictioHS, and in Rich-
laDd 103 cases were tried, with
90 convictions. Percentage 'of
convictions in the circuit .857.
This is a splendid record Solici¬
tor Timmerman has made as

prosecuting attorney.

Beautiful Russ and Art Squares
all sizes and attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jone?.

v Allan's Cascaret Tablets at
Timmons Bros.

The Mitchell and Owensboro
wagons bave been struck by storm
and sunshine but are still in the
road, and they always will be.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Long Live The King !
is the popular cry throughout

European countries; while in
America, the cry of the present
day is "Lone live Dr. King's New
Discovery, King of Throat and
Lung Remedies," of which Mrs.
Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass.,
says: "It never fails to give im¬
mediate relief and to quickly cure
a cough or cold. Mrs. Paine's
opinion is shared by a majority
of the inhabitants of this country.
New Discovery cures weak lungs
and sore throat after all other
remedies have failed; and for
coughs and colds it's the only
sure cure. Gauranteed. 50c and
$1.00:' Trial bottle free. G, L.
Penn & Son; W. E. Lynch & Co.

Great Bargains in ¡Blan-
oakSj Furs, Dress Goods
;r Go ods generally.

at these cut prices.
truly,

HART
dry in Tuesdays.

iL SUCCESS
IS beat the world in qual-
irability. They have no

n Double
he city of Augusta. Come
t to you by our stock, and
x returns and collector.
. HACKNEY wagonsj
e sell you these robes at

price
sis
7-
ÛSQwhere. Carriage and

dware Man of Georgia,
it AUGUSTA, GA.

-=J

andie

bes Phosphate
io's goods.
one.

High Grade.
All Grades.
arehoiise ready for delivery.

A Memorable Day.
One of the days we remember

with pleasure, as well as with
profit to ouv health, is the one on

which we became acquainted
with Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and
keep the bowels righi. 25c at G.
L. Penn & Son. W. E Lynch & Co.

Wc solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable,

G. L. PENN & SON.

Old Iron Wanted.
Wanted: 50 car loads of all

kinde of Scrap Iron, Brass andi
Copper. Will accept anything]
from the size of a Nail to a Lo¬
comotive. Highest price paid in
CASH.

M. SPERLING,
ai J. Rubenstein'ß store,

Edgefield, S. C..

Fresh shipment of Cakes and
Crackers at

Timmons Bros.

Try our "Coronation" and]
.'Snowflake" Flour. None better.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Don't buy a grate cr heater un¬
til you have seen ourfl.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

A Wondeiful Happening.
Port Bryon, N. Y., has witness¬

ed one of the most remarkable
cases of healing ever recorded.
Amos F King, of that place.says:
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured a

sore ou r :y leg with which I had
suffered over 80 years. I am now
85." Guaranteed to cure all sores.
25c. G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co.

Something nice : Martin's Cream
Cheese and Imported Macaroni.

G. L. Penn & Son.

My 5 and 10 cents counters are
filled with many useful articles.
Especial values in Enameled
Ware.

RT. Scurry.

Buggies, Surrles and Harness
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICE.

Guaranteed for 22 mot.,
built for Style. Qnallty
ind Durability. We ctn
tar« 700 425.00 on the
porch 13« of a Bo«tT, Run¬
about or Surer. Ow

complete catalog No. 6 is Free for the aiklnx.
John Foetar Co., 265-271 Pecamr Sc, Atlanta, Ca.

Just received a large shipment
of shoes. Soe them before buying.

May & Tompkins,

Ladies are wanted to see our
new novelties in belts.

J. E. Hart,

Large stock of Trunks and
Leather Suit Cases at very low
priceB. \

Ramsey & Jones.

Cloaks, Furs, Blankets and
Dress goods at cut prices for 15
days at.

J. E. Hart.

Try our delightful "Cresta"
Coffee-5 pound bucket for $1.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Wear 5 Star and Red seal shoeß.
We sell them.

May & Tompkins.

Fresh Force, Oatmeal, Postum,
Grape Nuts and Buckwheat at

Timmons Bros.

See our Dress goods, Outing
Waisting, and cotton fabrics of
all kinds.

J. E. Hart.

Just received 100,000 feet
of L^NG LEAF PINE
LUMBER, also a large lol
of Bricks, Lime and Cement.

Liberal exehange of Hulls
and Meal for Cotton Seed-
at New Depot.
Highest market price paid

for Seed Cotton, also Cai
of Coal for Sale.

E S, Johnson.

JAS. s. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

¿©?"Office over Post-Office.

GASOLINE ENGINES,
WOOD SAWS and SPLIT¬
TERS, LATHE and SHIN¬

GLE MACHINES.

Light
Saw Mills

Engines, Boilers and Supplies
Try LOMBAKD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Auditor's Notice.
For the purpose of receiving Tax

returns the County Auditor's office
will be open from'tbe 1st of January
to the 20th of February, 1907.
All persons owning property, or

having control, of such as husband,
guardian, executor, administrator,
etc., are required by law to make re-
turn-j of such property to the county
[auditor or to his deputy within the
time prescribed, or be subjected, in
lease of failure to comply with the
legal requirement, to an additional
penalty of 50 per cent All male citi¬
zens between the ages of 21 and 60
years of age. except those incapable of
earning a support and those above
the age of 60 years who served in the
Confederate war, are deemed taxable
polls.
I will be at the following places ou

the days noted for the purpose of re¬
ceiving tax returns :

Trenton, Tuesday, Jan. 8th.
Arthur Herrin's store, Wednesday-
Jan. 9th.
Johnston, Thursday, Jan. 10th.
Elmwood, Friday, Jan. 11th.
Pleasant Lane. Saturday, Jan. 12th
W Y Quarle8, Monday, Jan. 14th.
Longmires, Tuesday, Jan. 15th.
Plum Branch, Wednesday, Jan. 16.
Parksville, Thursday, Jan. 17th.
Modoc, Friday, Jan. 18th. »

Clark's Hill, Saturday, Jan. 19th.
W H Boniwa re's store, Monday
Jan. 20th.
Collier's, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
Bed Hill, Wednesday. Jan. 22nd. .

At Edgefleld, C. H., till and In¬
cluding Feb. 20th.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor.

Very large assortment of tablets
and box paper. Fall line of Sta-
tionery of all kinds.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Springs
are guaranteed for 20 years. Noth¬
ing better on tho market

Ramsey & Jones.

Buy your next suit of clothes
from us and save money.

May & Tompkins.

>AY-YOU TO SAVE].

Bend your savings to this strong, sound, con-
servative Savings Hank. On request we wUl sen't

you FREE, a supply of our "Bank Measengcr
Money Mallen" for the safe transmission of coln or
currency in making bank deposits by malt Yon
can send small deposits each wcrk.and as

yonr savings accuniuiato will issue you
certificates Of d<*i>Oslt hearing interest,
at tho liberal rat-j of.

r mall. Yon

Wk
' AUGUSTA SAVINCS BANK

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

Timroons Bros.

If you want the finest Felt Mat-,
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"1
or a "Dexter." There is nothing-
better.

Rsamey & Jones.

Fresh supply of the celebrated
"White.Star" Coffee just received.
Best on earth.

O. L. Penn & Son.

Fresh Oat Meal, fresh, "Force"
fresh "Cream of Wheat" at

G. L. Penn & Son.

New Crop Georgia Syrup direct
from the Georgia plantation.

G. L. Penn & SOB.

T/MM0/I/S & C0RLEY,}
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special '

ty.

WANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,;

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

INSUKAtfCE
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a oall. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

- - -

Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the largest
IVII^E: - - .

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. "3-over Bank of
.Edgefield.

James T. MIMS

BANK
EDEE FIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINSFOBD
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER,

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS. / f

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerldent.
E. J. MIMS, Chdhier

J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to bas«

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.


